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Scventh Semester B.E. Degree Examination, Aug./Sept"202A
Obieet Oriented Modeling and Design

Time: 3 hrs. Max. Marks:100

Note: Answer any FIVE .full questiorts, selectirtg at least TWO.full questiorts.from each part.

PART - .A.

I a. What is Object-Oriented develr iilho,lotogy? Explarn how thc Object Oriented
or aooroach . (10 Marks)approach diffurs liom traditional nrethod or approach. (10 Marks)

b What are links and associations? Write \ ,|N4l, notation for links and association and explain
with an example. (lo Marks)
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2 tt. Wlrat is aggregation and composition? FIow is aggregation different fiorn composition? Give
tlreir respective UMI notations lvith example. (10 Marks)

b. What is an event? Explain different types of events with example.nt? Bxplarn drfl'erent types ot'events wrth example. (10 Marks)

sent branclring and concurrerlcy in activity diagram?

"^-,'...D

4 a. Explain the stages of software cievelopment whichr life cycle woulcl you prefer in the
clevelopment? Why? (10 Marks)

tr. Describe domain analysis with an example. ,,r'i (10 Marks)

5a.Discussthestepsfo1lowec1,n.o,,..ffif.ationc[assmo<1elwit1rthe<1iagrarrr.
(10 Mrrks)

h Explain the architccLurc ol'thc ATM systcrn with rliagrarn. (10 ]larkr)

3 a. ['low do you represent branc]ring aud concurrer]cy in activity diagram? (10 Nlart<s)

b. l)r'iir,i, usecase diagram for vending machine. Wlrat are the guidelines needed to be follou,ei1
whoie drawing use case diagram. (10 Martis)

6 a. Explain class design. Discuss the steps ola system design. (10 Nlarks)
b. How do you choose association traversal? Explain with an example. (04 Marks)

e . Wrilc short notes on:
i) Forward Engineering
ii) Reverse Engineering
iii) Wrapping. (06 Marl<s)

7 a. Whal is pattern? Explain the Model Vrew-Controller design pattcrrt lor soltware
ilt'e ltilccturc. (lo \larkrt

lr Discuss thc clicnt dispatcher sclvcl dcsign pattcrn. (10 Nlarks)

8 a. What are Forwarder-Receiver design patterns? Give the steps to irnplement a forward
receiver design pattems. (10 Marks)

b. What are Idioms? How they are he$ful in selecting optimized solution for a given problem?
(10 Marks)
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Se'enth Semester B.E. Degree Examination, Aug./Sep t.2020
Programming the Weh

Tirnc. I lrr.s. 
Max. Marks:100

Note: Arrswer FIVE full questions, selecting atleast TWo questions,front each part.

I a what is a intemer? what is the task of a DNS Name Seruer?

i b. Explain the hypertext transf.r pr"fo*r. 
ul\u ,\s'rrv -'' "'' ' 

. ,: Iff ililfi]i c. Civc and explain rhe synrax of the following :

Z i) <,'reta> ii) <img> iii)"!o iv; <"61s.kruore>. (04 Marks)
a-
1 2 a crcate a XHTML docum"ent to describe a table r,vith the fotlowing contents of the colum. of

, i a table must have the heading'" pin., ;;;l;, oax and fir the rows nrusr har e the labelsf,: average height. average r,vidth-typical'lifespan il [;;"'l*ira" align, cellspacing and*=, cellpadding.g; cell padding 
'---^-rr urr6rr, uvlrrpau,rB drru

i; b u-o*l-tnJain"rent selector forms provid6d''in CSS. Illustrate the use of each -,rt'rllffiil;!.. cxanrple.

=T 
. (l0i\{arks)

i:, 
3 a' Explain with a example the screen output and key board input merhod in JavaSciipr.

t=

1v- b' write a XHTML document iillulrs"ript tunction to validate the usN (2xxllT;'#]a-.. i aud rirobile number (99999 _ ggggg). 
(on MqrLs\:j -"

:. 
tt:;-,.i:,i :1":::'.

P*Rr - a 'jr.jl.-r'ir

;; '''ir,i (06 Marks)
i )lt -. -'
1 - f ^ rrrr- -r i

:" t.

= 

Z c write a Ja','aScript function to find median of an airay numbers. ,.. iri r..uri
Z i ''::,,-'

:: 4 t' wlrll is an even( and cvertt hancllcr? write a XHTML document und 
"u.,,, Sarrdling irr

i; ,^ 'lil.-tt:npt to. handle the event fiom body ahd button "i";;";; ;tith 
".r,r,p 

r". 
" " "'i,'o'ru.u,r

j : b l:xplain the diffbrent rypes o,f positioning_with exarlpre. I '- 
ioi n,r.ur,

tE c' whzit cvent can Fe ut.d to change qnr.#5* tire mouse cursor is moved over ancl away from: 1 an clenrent? With exarnplc.: i (04 Marks)
ic
1:

1Z pARr _ B
; 9 5 a' How clements and attributcs are declared in DTD give a sample DTD for defining a,t::5 alrnlane.. = . (l0Marks)

iE : [il''ti whv cSS s.tvf q,lreet is required fo.={,.T-ML document with exampte. (04 Marks)
:E c 

_l:^tl. 
t,"*.nts and"ra butcs are declared,in DTD give a sample DTD for defining on'..= atrnlanc

i; 6 a' 
Y]lit::" tl're three categories of P-erl.variables with exarnple? (06 Marks)

i i b'} Hori files are handled in Perl? List files use specificarion and their meaning. (08 Marks)
i:. c. Whatisaquerystring?Hor,visiitransmittedJotheqen/Frr'irh/lo+onrD^-+,..^+L^r^oi t c' What is a query string? Hor,v is it transmitted io the server with Get and post prethods?

; ^i r 
(06 Marks)

' 7 a l--xplain the array creation jn pHp.
(10 NIarks)b' Hou' can the value of a'form element be accessed by PHp script with example. (10 N{arks)

- 8 a Explain the differen!'ways to create arrays in Ruby. write a Ruby progla*i to illustrate the
use of anay a list of line t,:xt where each line is a person nu,r. ull letiers are converted to
uppcrcase in dlphabetical order. (08 Marks)b' Define a'9ld.ss. Define R-uby.class to implement a stage like structure in an alray. (08 Marks)c- Explain the over-view of Rails. (04 Marks)
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':,, Max. Marks:100

(10 Marks)

in handling an instruction
(10 Marks)

(04 Marks)
(06 Marks)
(04 Marks)
(06 Marks)

Time: 3 hrs.

Seventh Semester B.E. Degree Examination, Aug./Sept. 2020

Advanced GomPuter Archit.."tt, 
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m each Purt'Note: Answer FIVE./full questions, selectirrg atleost TWO questions Jiot

PART _ A

I a. What are the three classes of manstream computer and their characteristics (03 Marks)

b. How dc you calculate the cost of an integrated circuit in tetms of wafer diameter and Die

arca,., (07 Ma rks)

c. Finc-l the number of dies per 400 mm cliarlcter wafer for a die that is 2cm on a side'
(08 Marks)

d. Deline module availability in terms of MTTFS and MTTR' (02 Marks)

a. How do you specify the perfbrmance of a cotnputer'/ (02 Marks)
/04 Mq rks)b. How do 5'ou specify the SPECRatio of a computer? (04 Marks)
/^z [t--L-\

c. Explain il,.r',,ility oiAnr.lalil's [ar.l. (06 Marks)

cl. Suppose yoL, want to achieve a speedr-rp of 80 with 100 processors, what fraction of the

original cbmputation can be sequential' (08 Marks)

a. What is pipelining') (02 Marks)

b. What are tf,. *a.16, hurdles of pipelining? 06 Marks)

c. Discuss how do you minimize datahazard stalls by forwarding. (06 Marks)

d. Explain delayed branch technique. (06 Marks)

4 a. Explain the two types of name dependencies' (06 Marks)

6. Oir.u., the advaniages and disadvantages of Loop unroltring. (06 Marks)
v. ulJwuoo

c. Explai, how you Jun ou"r.ome data- hazard with dynarnic scheduling with Tomasulo's
(08 llarks)

i.ifV

with BTB.

Discuss harclware - based speculation in ILP'

Describe the use of branch target buffer and the steps involved

a. Gives Flynn',s taxonomy of parallel architecture with examples.

b. What are two classes of multiprocessors'l

c. What is multiprocessor cache coherence?

d. Discuss two classes of protocols to track the sharing of a data block'

.ie:reit!i
1 of 2

5a.
b.



Assume we havc a computer where clocks
access hit the cache. The oniy data access

instructions. If thc miss penalty is 25 cl
would the compLrter be if all instmction

c. Explain in brief what are the six basi

c.

d.

10cs74

(08 Marks)

tion CPI is 1.0 when all memory

(06 Marks)
(06 Marks)

(20 Marks)

What are the three categories of cache organi r block placement?

+a.,.t:'

_ *':

;4:,.L:r:.'

7a.
b.

b.

)Fri*i.*

't:

Write short notes on the tol
Dynamic trrancir predic tion
Directory - based cache cohercnce protocol
Pol,cr equation of an integrated circuit

2 ofl
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Note: Answer FIVEfull questions, selecffiaileast TWO each part.

I a. Brieflv explain any six buzzwords used for designing Java progr
b. With an example, explain the working of >> and >>> operators.

Tirne: 3 hrs.

b. With an example, explain the working o
c. Explain the process of building and rLrnning a javac. Explain the process of building and running a java application program" (05 Marks)
d" Write a program to calculate the average among the elements {1,5,7,9} using for each

version of lbr statement in Java. (05 Marks)

(05 Marks)
(05 Marks)
(05 Marks)
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2 a. Explain the concept of method overriding

arguments. (07 Marks)
c" What are the two types of applets? Fxplain the skeleton of on appiet" (06 Marks)

a. Explain the concept of method overriding with an example. (02 Marks)
b. What is command * line arguments? Write a program to demonstration command line

,rorrmcnfq /ot nrd-t,.\

3 a. What are the two methods of creating a new thread. Write a program to create a new thread
using any method to display 'VTU Belgaum' and display it for I second. (08 Marks)

b. What do you mean by thread synchronization? Explain with syntax. (08 Marks)
c. Explain the adaptor classes with example. (04 Markst

1 a. Name the different types of swing br"rttons. Give their syntax of corresponding constructors.

b. E,xplai, the various constituents of swing package. [3:lff:l:i
c. How AWT is different from swing? What are two key features of swing and explain.

(08 Marks)

P,ART - B

5 a. Explain J2EE multitier architecture. (08 Jvtarks)

b. With proper syntax, explain three types of getConnection method (08 Marks)
c. Write a note on result set. (0zl Marks)

6 a. What is servelet? Explain lifb cycle of servelte. (07 Marks)
b. What is a cookie? List the variouq methods defined by cookie. (07 Marks)
c. Describe in detail. how torncat web server is configured for development of servlet"

(06 Marks)

7 a. What is the ditference between sevlets and JSP? Explain different types of JSP tags with
svnlax. (06 Marks)

b. Briefly explain the working of JAVA RMI programs with appropriate steps. (08 Marks)
c. What are the differences between server side and client side JAVA RMI? (06 Marks)

8 a. Explain various EJB transaction attributes. (07 Marks)
b. With a skeleton explain session java bean. (07 Marks)
c. Write a note on iAR file. (06 Marks)

lOCS/I5753

Seventh Semester B.E. Degree Exa mei.qlti6n, Au g./Sep t. 2020
Java and JSffi".E

Max. Marks:100
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